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t

Bxcotit Sunday

At Brito Hall Konla Stroet

K--

gjfT Telephone 811 JCf

BUBSOMPTION RATES

Pr Month anywhere In tho Ha ¬

waiian Islands f0
Per Year 0 00
Per Year postpaid to Foreign Coun

trlM T 8 00

Fyablo Invariably in Advance

Qminsl the wrong that needs resistance
For the right that needs assistance
Fr the future in the distance

And the good that we can do

1 am in the place whereof I am demandea
of conscience to speak the truth and the trtilh
ftpenk impugn it who so list

Advertisements unaceompunicd hy spe ¬

cific instructions Inserted till ordcredout
Advertisements discontlnned before ex-

piration
¬

of specified period will bo charged
as if continued for furl term

Address all communications to tho Edi ¬

torial Department to Edmund Norrlc
Justness lottem should bo addressod to

the Manacttr

EDMUND NORRIE -- - - Editor
V J XEOTA Managrar

KcsMIiik in Uonoluln

SATURDAY OCT 21 1896

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Are wo ever going to have our
own mail carls and wagons emblaz-
oned

¬

with tho arms of the Republic
and withHawaiion Mail upon them
Strangora comment on the fact that
hired express wagon3 are used for
steamer uoaila Tho Government
should patronize home industry
and give our carriage builders a
chance to earn a few dollars

In regard to tho full pardon grant-
ed

¬

to the Queen by tho Council of
State yesterday Tub Independent
choopos for tho present to follow
tho Advertiser in maintaining silonce
possibly howover from different
motives Wo nre sincerely sorry for
our contemporary and for the co-

terie
¬

it represents that is sorry for
tho meauuesa that prompts the
marked silence

Oolonel Littlo is still stumping in
his organ for an appointmeut as
Circuit Judge A correspondent
from Kona attends to the caso of
tho colonol in this issue so it is not
nenessary for us to say much rnoro
We canuot refrain from quoting tho
following extract from one of the
colonels laudatory articles He
the judge should bo a man of

ytars for years add dignity to the
position of commanding appearance
arid dignified mien that his deci-

sion
¬

may have the proper woight
This is tho first time that we have
heard that the sizo tho leugth tho
omilo and form of a man mako him
a fit subject for judieiary dution
Wo have no doubt that Colonel
Little posResie all tho qualities
mentioned ospocially the dignified
mien but a few of our friends want
tq know how much law ho knows
Echo answors nit

It appears that Yalo meu aro
above tho common ovory day plane

The Adverlisrr

Holy smokel Cau wo beliovo our
eyes or ban the Advertiser man for-

gotten
¬

that our own sublime 0 J
is an L L D of Yalo Imagine
Judd on a common planel

Our Hilo friends aro doing their
usual amount of howling in the
local papQX8 roceivod by the last
mail An innocent stranger asked
a representative this morniug what
the population of greater Hilo was

Tho poor innocent had judgod
from the noise made by the Hilo

muWMimmlmkmmiiiiMtitCKixVttrrfi BM

boomors and ho honestly bolioved

that more than 20000 people in-

cluding
¬

tho two editors and Col

Littlo dwelled within tho borders
of tho ambitious village Wo woro
pleased indeed to bo able to furnish
tho latest eensiiH figures copied
from tho Hilo Thundoror nnd show ¬

ing that on tho 80th of September
1893 Hilo boasted of 1835 males
1201 fomales or a total of S030 Wo
aro unablo to state how many aro
Japanese and Chinese but it is safe
to say that one half of the total
population are Asiatics No wondor
tho othor 1500 mako such n terrible
noiso If thoy didnt wo couldnt
hear them

Tho Honolulu correspondent to
tho San Francisco Ohroniclo says
that the backbono of the opposi-
tion

¬

to Mr Dolos Republic was
brokeu down whon Nawnhi died
Wo cannot seo tho advautago to bo
gainod by eueh an idiotic assertion
Tho late Nawahi was well liked by
the Hawaiiaus but tho principles of
tho opposition worn not embodied
in him or in any othor individual
opponent to tho present rogime
As long as thoro aro fairmiuded
mon in Hawaii tho present Govern-
ment

¬

will bo mot with a determined
opposition which cannot bo bought
over or whipped into line Tho
treacherous methods of tho traitors
who betrayed Hawaii aro engrossed
in Aiming lottors on the heirt of
every loyal Hawaiian Nawahi dud
and others of the loader of the
loyalists may bo called nuay to
moot thair Great Judge The ani-

mosity
¬

against tho men who st 1 a
country from a confiding nation
will not dimiuiHhduriugtho proneut
or tho next gonoration Whon the
robbors who deprived tho Hawaiiaus
of self Government are ready to
graut to their victims the right of
determining tho form of Govern ¬

ment under which they want to live
harmony may bo created and tho
kamaainas stand shoulder to should-
er

¬

friendly grasping the hands of
each other Until then it will mako
very littlo difToreuco how many of
tho leadors of opposition die The
principle will survive

Stars nnd Mauia

This afternoou the Stars will give
tho Maui baseball players a oh mice
to recover their defeat at Kahului
and show what our friends on Maui
know about baseball

Tho Maui boys arrived last even ¬

ing by tho Hall and were received
by thoir frinuds at tho wharf A
part of the gate mouey will bo paid
to tho Maui team and it is hoped
that a large audience will turn out
to seo the moat exuitiug game of tho
year Both teams will piny for

blood
Following aro the list of players

MAUI

Akina c C Bailey p G Cum
minga lb KauUa 2b H English
8b H Mossmanps Mohetila rfj
Palea of J Ross If

STARS

H Wilder c Hart p Willis lb
Fryco 2i Lishman 8b W Wilder
SB Babbit rf S Woods of Car-
ter If

Another Gift

Mr J F Colburn has presented
to the Bishop Museum an excellent
bust in torra cot la of tho lato King
Kalakaua Tho trustees of tho
Museum havo esprosuod their grati
tude of the gift which is tho work
of the clover sculptor Air Allen
Hutchinson Privato citizens con-

tributing
¬

to Hawaiis national
MtiBBum will at all times be recog ¬

nized as good patriot

Diod

Martin At Hongkong China
October 2 1890 Captain 11 Martin
of tho bark Velooity

Tho volcano is reported verj aotive
again Captain Lee expeotn that
Madamo Polo has settled down to
solid work again

Invitations aro out for the regi-
mental

¬

ball to be given at tho drill
shed on tho evening of the 80th inst
Over 1000 invitations hnvo bsen
issued and no efforts will be spared
jn making the ball tho event of tho
season

GOURE8FONDENOF

i UV dn tint hnld nursches responsible for the
opinions of correspondents Our columns are
open to every shade of opinion or party or
grtciancc Mrrupuiiucnic ni mui o --

hut or indecent and must be accompanied by
the name of the writer not necessarily for pub
licalion but as a guarantee of good faith

Ed The Independent

Tho following is from the Snu
Francisco Nowa Letter

Tho Royal Hawaiian Band in-

strumental
¬

and vocal musicians havo
threo places on the Orpheum pro-
gram

¬

and tho way tho pooplo ap-

plaud
¬

and oncoro thoir numbors
leads ono to beliovo that Sandwich
Island concerts aro all sufficient on
tertaiuraont So thoy aio Tho
brown mon play brilliantly and sing
harmoniously and littlo loader Li
bornio puts John Philip Sousa to
thamo whon it cornea to wiolding a
graceful baton

Tho tour of tho Royal Hawaiian
Band throughout the United Statos
and thoir grand rocoption in San
Francisco must have caused tho
people thoro to pauso in believing
tho slandors and lies as told by
Stevons aud his associates that Ha-
waiiaus

¬

woro heathens May thoy
all in good time receive their well
merited castigntion in warmer climes
than Hawaii Justice

Ed Tun Independent
Your editorial of tho 11th inst re-

garding
¬

the appointment of tho Cir-

cuit
¬

Judge for tho big islaud con-

tains
¬

a vast amount of common
souso and handles tho question in

tho proper light and we trust Mr
Dole will not bo influenced by tho
following petition which U being
ciroulalod for Stranger Little aud
runs as follows

President Dole Wo the uudor
sigued citizens and tax payers of tho
Ltlaud aud R public of Hawaii re-

quest
¬

your Excellency to appoint G
F Little of this islaud to the judge- -

ship in the Third and Fourth Cir-

cuit
¬

llo is tho best man on this island
to appoint and wo do not want any ¬

one from outside Col Littlo is a
good citizeOj and a good lawyer and
a sober honorable man

What a presumption on the part
of tho brokon down syndicate of
business hjpu from Port Townsend
They aro jnishing this matter they
now control the Hilo Herald and
it may not bo long before they will
try and get the Custom House an 1

other important offices on tho inland
They could not make a success of
thoir business in Port Townsond so
they emigrated hore aud now try to
dictate to Mr Dole who he shall ap ¬

point and state that thoy do not
waut anybody that does not boloug
on tho islaud

Mr Editor it would havo been
very amusing had you got aboard
the Hall at Maalaoa Bay with Mr
Little and gouo ashore at tho differ-
ent

¬

landings in Kona You would
havo seen an old time politician eleo
tioneering before an election at the
different landings be would go up
smiling to tho natives telling them
and others that everybody wanted
him to be judge and said all tho na ¬

tives likori him and ho loved them
Ho also said oron President Dole
favored him and whon ho got tired
qt blowing hia own horn ho com ¬

menced to run down his oppon
outs who are his superior iu all
respects Thoy havo hold import
ant positions and are not ashamed
of thoir past records

After ho returned to Hilo ho mon-
opolized

¬

the telephones communi-
cating

¬

to the differeut districts en-

quiring
¬

what succos his petitions
wore meeting with

JPho natives hore in Kona aud it
is also reported from Kau will cir ¬

culate petitions for Antono Rosa or
some other kamaaina

Some say if Littlo is tho innu as
hispapor tho Hilo Herald saysh
is why did tho people at his former
residence allow him to leavo Ho
shotdd havo been on tho Supremo
Bouch if ho Is such a valuable man
as he claims Yours

Sio Semper Tybannis
Kona Hawaii Oct 22 1890

m

Westminister Hall is to bo opened
to tho public next session Ever
since tho dynamite explosion 10

years ago it bai boon inaccessible to
visitors unless they aro accompanied
by a member of Parliament

The Nippon Yiiseu Kaisha Timely

TRANS PACIFIC LINE

For Seattle Wash

Tho Nippon Yusen Kaishaa Steamer

Kinchin Mara

Will bo duo at this port on or
about

Wednesday Oct 28 1896

And will sail tho following day
for Seattle

to

ft

For Froight or Passage apply

WM G IRWIN CO Ltd
413 Gt AGENTS

GRAND AMATEUR

Operatic Dramatic

- AND

Weal Fesliv

To bo Givon in Compliment to nnd for tho
Benefit of tho

New llauian Opera House

Upon tliu Opening livening

TUESDAY RQVEMBER 3
Will Ho lresoutod tho Grnml Opera of

By Amateurs Undor tho Direction of
Hawaiis Prima Donna

liss Aniiis Montague

On the followlnp THUltSDW Evoning
will bo presented the delightful play en-
titled

¬

jtajstev
Under the directorship of the Talented
Artist

Wm H L ewers

On KATUKDAY Evening 7lh Novem-
ber

¬

a

GRAND CONCERT
Will bo t lvon by tbo Best Amateur Talent
of this Olty

Thi Orchestra will Im under tho direction
of IltOlf UK HO Kit

Tho racolptH for theso pcrformano havo
been generously donated by the ladlca and
irentlenien tlcliiR parr in tho performances
for tho imrpooof assisting m furnishing
the stage

Box pbtns will bo opened nt Wall
Nichols fc Cos store Klnp Slreot oil
THUHSDAV the ifitli Inst at 10 oclock
A Mt whon soats can bo secured for any or
all of tho porfnrniancos 405 tf

6 Irwin k Go
Limited

Wm G Iiwln President it Manager
Glaus Snreckels Vice President
W JM Glflard Beuretary Treasurer
Tueo C Porter Audltot

SUa All FACTORS
ADD

CoEUBussioti Apats

- AOKJith OK THK

Oceanic Steamship flompy
Of Hmii KninnlHPO

WATKIl NOTICE
--pitOPEU APPLICATION HAVING
1 boon made to niu by 13 1C Kalohua
Kalalkawulm Paolo Lono Henry liar
ton luka Nul Knalrimiuiii w Nako
wana w Kiklul Palu fwi nnd Pna
lolo w for adjudication of their wator
right In tho slroiin of iCamamiuul Wola
lua Oahu It It hereby ordered In accord ¬

ance wit tho provisions of fhpter XXVI
Sosslon Laws of KS8 thai all parties in
terested in i he water light from raid si ream
of ICamananul Walalua Oahu to appear
boforo no at tho Ooitt Housu at Walalua
Oahu nt W oclock a m on Monday
OacoborSfl 1800 to contest or otliorwio
said petition or judgment will be given
ex parfo by dofauft

A 8 MAHAULU
Commissioner of Wutur Jllghts for tho

District of Walalua Island of Oahu
Hawaiian Itlands

Walalua Oct 2 1RIK1 3i7 1t oaw

Riug up 811 if you havo nnvthiua
i fn ay toTnm TNnvpiwnwNT- -

Topics

Honolulu Ocl S3 1S90

Wo romombor onco honring
Kato Castloloji sing in hor
famous topical song at tbo Bush
St tbontros as sbc fingered tho
diamonds around hor pretty
neck Its sugar you know
but for goodness sako dont say
I told you

Sugar carbon diamonds tbo
tbroo sisters connecting links
and tbo trinity of naturos gift
to Hawaii to conceivo and bring
forth our commercial prosperity

But then you know theso
threo sistors must havo hus ¬

bands in tho causo of evolution
These mates aro industry ox
porionco and cultivation destinod
to breed from our fortilo soil tho
necessary results of combination
and repetition

Exporionco has taught our
Planter frionds that wo havo
threo husbands to mato with tho
threo requisites and thoy are
tho Stubblo Diggor tho Stubblo
Shitvor and tho improved Culti-

vator
¬

Wo havo also anolhor tbroo
among many others who from

exporionco prove that these tbroo
implemonls so necessary to raise
our cano producing wealth are
docidedly superior to all others
and especially adapted to Ha-

waiian
¬

plantations Thoy arc
tho Managers of tho Onomeu
Popeokeo and Wainaku Planta ¬

tions
If theso woro now and untried

importations wo would go into
details but as thoy have been
tried and tested wo only await
onquirios and orders

Toe Hawaiian Hardware Co

307 Four Stiobet
Opposite Spreckols liank

Hawaiian Grown

Oysters
Tho above dolioaoy eau now bo

procured in such quantities as re-

quired upon leaving orders with

H i Mclfltyre Bro
307 tf

THE0 P SEVBRIN

HAS OPENED THE

IPitiotograpih
Oa llery

Nuunnu Street opp Lovus liikery
370 lm

F H RED WARD

Contractor and Builder
OIIlco and Storos lilted up and

EsiimatfH fiiven on

ALL KINDS OF WORKS
Ctsr-- Onico and Shop No 010 Fort

Rtreot adjoining W W Wrights Oarrlaee
Shop 377 um

mi S KOJIMA
NO 10 liRBKTAKtA StREKT OlTOPITK

Quiskn Emma Ham

Oilico Hours 7 A m to U m C r m to
8 v m Telephone 17 377 0m

IlEWAltD OFFERED

A DIAMOND BTUD HAS BEEN LOST
A llbural reward will bo paid to tho

undor at thn ollloo of Xiie iNunpcMnioT
corner of KIuk and KonlaStroeti

SJZ tf


